
St.   Anthony   Church 
123   Hilldale  Road       Thunder Bay,     ON      P7G 1H6      Ph: 768-1878       Fax: 768-9366          

Email: admin@stanthonysparish.ca          www.stanthonysparish.ca 

St. Anthony’s Parish is a Catholic Faith community rich in cultur-
al  diversity with a strong flavor of identity. 

Our mission is to foster a strong spiritual growth of life and faith 
in our families, community and society by sharing the gift of our 
time,  treasures and talents. 

We hope to do this with a Spirit of Christian generosity that 
brings us closer to the blessing of unity, peace and reconcilia-
tion. 

Like St. Anthony called to love and to serve - we try our best in 
following Christ on the road of this world using God-given gifts 
for his glory and for the good of our brothers and sisters.  
      

Parish   Office   Hours:    Monday  to  Friday       9:00am-12 noon    1:00pm- 4:00pm 

For   Daily    &    Weekend   Mass   Intentions   see   inside 

SATURDAY:    5:00 PM (English)                 SUNDAY:    9:00 AM (Italian - English)      &     11:00 AM (English) 

THIRTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME                                                                     JUNE 27, 2021 
 

Today’s Gospel reports two stories of healing. One story tells us about a father’s great love 
for his dying daughter. The other story tells us about a desperate woman who risks much 
as she seeks to heal from Jesus. In each story, the request for healing is itself a coura-
geous act of faith. One is a man; the other is a woman. One is a public official, an im-
portant person in the community. The other is a woman who has lost everything to find a 
cure. One approaches Jesus publicly. The other approach Jesus secretly. Yet, in each 
case, faith leads them to seek out Jesus in their time of need. They both receive what they 
asked for in faith. 
 

 

XIII DOMENICA DEL TEMPO ORDINARIO 
 

Se abbiamo un po' di fede, anche per noi è possibile sperimentare la grazia, la salvez-
za, la guarigione dai mali, la vita secondo Dio! Come quella di Giairo, angosciato per 
la gravità e la morte della sua piccola figlia. "Non disturbare più il maestro, tua figlia è 
morta". Gesù gli dice: "Tu continua solo ad aver fede". Una fede che è fatta di dolore, 
di cammino, di gente da affrontare, di silenzio da ricuperare, di attesa e di preghiera di 
fronte a quel corpicino morto. "Talita kum, fanciulla, te lo dico Io: Alzati!". "Si alzò e 
camminava." Il Signore è il Dio della vita. La vita che Lui ci vuol donare e' vita eterna. 

Registration:                    Parish  Census  Forms  at  Church  entrance  or  call  the  Office. 

Baptism:                    Parish  Membership  &  Baptism  class  required.  Please contact the Office. 

Marriage:                   Parish  Membership  &  Preparation required.  Call Office  6  months in advance. 

Reconciliation - Confession:     Saturday  4:00pm  &  30 min.  before  each   Mass  or  on  request. 

Anointing of the sick:                 Every  First  Friday  of  the  Month  during  the  Mass   &   on  request. 

Church & Hall at one level:        Wheelchair   &  Washroom  Facilities available.  Hall:   768-9368 

Pastor:  Rev.  Luigi Filippini                                                                                               

Deacons:             Rev. Dave Cattani     &    Rev. Pasquale Coccimiglio 

Office Admin.:  Mary Stefanile                 Custodian:     Raffaele Stefanile  

   Rite  Christian  Initiation  Adults  —  R.C.I.A.  call  office 768-1878  



FIRST COMMUNION 2021:  September 11th & 
12th.  Parents are reminded to support their chil-
dren with the preparation program that has been 
emailed out to them and posted on the parish 
website stanthonysparish.ca Attending Mass is 
the best preparation for First Communion.   
 
CONFIRMATION 2021:  August 14th & 15th.  A 
meeting for candidates, their sponsor and ONE 
parent has been scheduled for Sunday, August 
8th at 7:00pm.  The wearing of masks, hand sani-
tation and social distancing are requirements of all 
in attendance.  Please arrive by 6:45pm so that 
we can begin on time.  A reminder to bring all of 
your completed documents that have been 
emailed to you.      
 
FR. LUIGI ON WHEELS:  Sunday, July 11 at 
1:30pm.  Fr. Luigi will be doing a 100km bike ride 
to Kakabeka Falls and back to 
our Church.  This is a fundrais-
er is to raise funds for the up-
keep and maintenance of our 
Parish.  Pledge sheets are 
available at the office.     
 
BEST YOUTH ON HILLS:  will 
be taking a break during the summer.  Thank you 
to the youth that participated in the Zoom meet-
ings this year.  A heartfelt thank you to Carly & 
Courtenay for organizing the meetings.  We con-
gratulate all the youth that are graduating and we 
wish everyone a restful summer.  
 
4 SEASONS SHOP (Pastoral Centre) is excited 
to share with you that they will be holding their 
Summer Open House July 7, 8 & 9 from 8:00am –
6:00pm.  Stop by and see all the new Religious 
items, books, rosaries, memorial gifts, First Com-
munion, Confirmation, Baptism and so much 
more.  Chance to win one of several prizes.  Call 
343-9313, located at 1222 Reaume St. (behind 
the Police Station)   
(Covid protocol will be in effect)   
 
Electronic donations can be made online.  One-
time or automatic monthly donations by credit 
card www.stanthonysparish.ca   
 
SUNDAY COLLECTION:                       
Thank you to all Parishioners & visiting 
friends for your continued generosity & support. 
God Bless! 
 

 

  Arise! 

God, who formed us 
in His imperishable 
image, did not in-
tend for us to die, 
we hear in today’s 
First Reading. Un-
fortunately, death 

entered the world through the devil’s envy and 
Adam and Eve’s sin; as a result, we are all bound 
to die. But in the moving story in today’s Gospel, 
we see Jesus liberate a little girl from the posses-
sion of death. 

Mark's Gospel recounts an event that led the dis-
ciples to understand Jesus’ authority and power 
over even the final enemy, death. On another lev-
el, however, this episode is written to strengthen 
our hope that we too will be raised from the dead, 
along with all our loved ones who sleep in Christ. 
Jesus commands the girl to “Arise!”—using the 
same Greek word used to describe His resurrec-
tion. 

Already in Baptism, we’ve been raised to new life 
in Christ. And the Eucharist, like the food given to 
the little girl, is the pledge that He will raise us on 
the last day. So we should rejoice, as we sing in 
today’s Psalm, that He has brought us up from 
the netherworld, the pit of death.       - Scott Hahn 

********** 

WEEKDAY SUMMER MASS TIMES:  beginning 
Monday, June 28 and continuing for the months 
of July and August, our weekday Mass time will 
be at 9:00am from Monday to Friday.  Regular 
times will commence again in September. 
 

CANADA DAY is Thursday, July 1st.  Let us pray 
for our country as we celebrate it’s birthday.  
Have a safe & enjoyable Canada Day.   

 



Bishop’s Annual Diocesan Ministry Campaign   

Our needs grow more and more each year 
and your response in past years has been 
most appreciated and has enabled me, as 
the Bishop, to serve the needs of our parish-
es and communities in our Diocese.  Please 
be generous again this year and I ask God’s 
blessing upon you and your families.                 
Bishop F. Colli 

Our Goal this year is $29,000.00 

To date we have raised $8,885.00 

We are at 31% 

MASS INTENTIONS  June 28—July 4 , 2021 
 

Monday, June 28   9:00am English 
All Parishioners    Pastor 
Petru & Veroana Vatamanelu  Family 
 

Tuesday, June 29   9:00am Italian 
Beppina Rassat   Ladies of Italian Soc. of P.A. 
 

Wednesday, June 30   9:00am English 
MicheAngelo & Francesca Talarico  Family 
Giuseppina Conforti   late Esterina 
 

Thursday, July 1   9:00am Italian 
Annibale Furioso    R. Furioso 
 
 

Friday, July 2    9:00am English 
Esterina Romito    late Esterina 
Paolo Luisa    Ilda & Family 
In Thanksgiving    Family 
 

Saturday, July 3   5:00pm  
Angelo Papa    Family 
Giuseppina Carchidi  Nick, Joe, Tony & Stellina 
Maria Pacheco    D. Raposo 
Elizabeth Cording    R. & A. Uvanile 
 

Sunday, July 4  14th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME            

9:00am 
Domenico & Marcello Donato & Defunti Famiglia Family 
Lucia Bucciarelli    T. & D. DiBiagio 
Carmine & Antonetta DeGrazia  Family 
Domenica Pirritano   E. Melchiorre 
Salvatore Tassone   M. Chies 
Emilio, Giuseppina & Giovanni Costanzo S. Costanzo & Fam. 
Rugiero & Serafina Scaglio  S. Costanzo & Fam. 
 

11:00am  
Antonio Arruda    Friends 
Maria DiCasmirro    B. & E. Melchiorre 
Franca Costantino   M. & S. Frattaroli 
Guilherme & Lourdes Cabral  Maria & Family 
Norberto & Carlos Tavares   M. Cabral & Family 
All Souls     M. Cabral 
Alda Freitas    M. Pacheco 
 

Our 11:00am Mass can also be viewed by livestream with the link 
being found on the church website:  www.stanthonysparish.ca   
 
† Let us pray for the  repose of the souls of Anne Siska,  
   Dionisio Bonofiglio & Fioravante Coccimiglio. 

 
Prayer to St. Joseph 

Hail, Guardian of the Redeemer, 
Spouse of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
To you God entrusted his only Son; 

In you Mary placed her trust; 
With you Christ became man 

Blessed Joseph, to us too, 
Show yourself a father 

And guide us in the path of life. 
Obtain for us grace, mercy and courage, 

And defend us from every evil.       
Amen 




